M agnetic susceptibility, L attice constants, R are ea rth ferrites L attice param eters and m agnetic m om ents are given for a num ber of te rn a ry com pounds isom orphous w ith Sr2E u F e 0 5. These com pounds are param agnetic above 80 °K. The m agnetic susceptibility d a ta can be interpreted by a simple param agnetism .
Introduction
A num ber of te rn a ry compounds Sr2R EA 104 w ith R E (Pr, Nd, Sm, E u, Gd, Tb) and Sr2R E F e 0 5 w ith R E (Nd, Sm, E u, Gd) have been prepared and characterized. Among these two groups of com pounds w ith one an d two m agnetic ions per form ula u n it could be distinguished, nam ely Sr2R E F e 0 5 and S r2R E A 1 0 5. B oth groups of com pounds are iso m orphous w ith Sr2E u F e 0 5 which has tetrag onal stru ctu re and I4 /m m m space g roup1. M agnetic pro perties of th e first group of compounds Sr2R E F e 0 5 resem ble to th e other rare earth ferrites present in th e te rn a ry system S r 0 -E u 20 3-F e 20 3 as S rE u F e 0 42 an d S rE u 2F e 20 73. The second group of compounds have properties sim ilar to th e rare ea rth galenobism u th it oxides4 such as param agnetic behavior due to localized electrons.
Experimental
I n order to prepare th e appropriate compounds, equim olar m ixtures of S rC 03, R E 20 3 and A120 3 or F e 20 3 were fired a t 1400 °C. To ensure hom ogenity, fired sam ples were crushed, m ixed repressed and fired again several times.
A G e i g e r -counter diffractom eter using N-filtered CuK a radiation a t a scanning rate of l°20/m in was used to obtain diffraction d ata. The 20 values wrere calibrated against th e reflection of pure Au. The diffraction d a ta of th e com pounds w7ere indexed R equests for reprints should be sent to M. on th e basis of Sr2E u F e 0 5 p a ttern . L attice p ara m eters were refined by th e least square method.
The m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents were perform ed using the F a ra d ay m ethod on a modified N ew port In stru m en ts apparatus. The instrum ent wah calibrated w ith m ercury (2 + ) thiocyanatoco b altat(II). The m easurem ents were carried out in th e tem perature range 80 to 300 °K. The m easure m ents and tem p eratu re control were very similar to those described by D a n l e y and M u l a y 5. In the m easured tem p eratu re region all weighings were carried o ut on a Cahn RG electrobalance connected to a digital voltm eter. Since small fluctuations in th e weighings a t different fields were observed, each susceptibility value a t one tem perature point was expressed as an average obtained by m easure m ents a t five m agnetic field strengths.
Results and Discussion
L attice param eters for th e com pounds are given in Table I . The shifts of th e line positions between tw o groups of com pounds is due to the different size of F e 3+ and A l3+ ions. 197 M agnetic properties of tran sitio n m etal com pounds were interpreted on th e basis of room tem perature m agnetic m om ents relevant to th e num ber of electrons of m agnetic ions concerned.
The C u rie constants C(RE), W e is s constants 6 and effective B o h r m agneton num bers juett a t room tem perature for the first group of compounds are listed in Table II . M agnetic param eters for th e second group of com pounds are listed in Table I I I . Besides values for C, 0, /^( e x p ) , ^^(c a lc d ) th e table contains also th e values for juetf(Fe) calculated from /aeff(Fe) = y 8 C(Fe) and C = C (R E ) + C(Fe), tak in g value C(R E) from Table II . Table I The m agnetic properties of th e com pounds obey C u r ie -W e is s law. The exeption are Sr2SmA105 and Sr2E uA 105 because of th e anom alous behaviour of S m 3+ a nd E u 3+ ions. The tem perature dependence of [ten for S r2R E A 105 compounds is shown on Fig. 1 . The strong v ariatio n of /xeit w ith tem perature for E u 3+ and S m 3+ is in accordance w ith their m u lti plicity level distribution. The iron contribution to th e to ta l m agnetic m om ent of th e S r2R E F e 0 5 compounds is nearly th a t of spin only value (Table III) . No interaction betw een m agnetic ions could be observed in these com pounds. The m agnetic susceptibility d a ta can be accounted for by simple param agnetism w ith so little in teractio n betw een th e m agnetic ions th a t there is no long range m agnetic order above 80 °K.
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